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Farm Croup
To Visit U.S.

WASHINGTON m The Stata .
DeDartment said Tuesdav Rimia

Dulles Blames Trigger-Happy- 9

.Red Pilots for Loss of U.S. Plane
cident in an unusual conference

At The Theaters
Today

ZLSIXOKE

THE PRODIGAL" with Lana
Turner and Edmund Purdom.

"TROUBLE IN THE GLEN
with Mrf ret Lockwood. Orson
WeU and Forrest Tucker.

CAPITOL
"IT CAME FROM BENEATH

THE SEA."
"CREATURE WITH THE ATOM

BRAIN."
GRAND

"UNDERWATER" with Jane
Busvell.

"WHITE" FEATHER" with Rob-
ert Wagner, Debra . Paget. Jeff
Hunter and John Lund.

NORTH SALEM DRIVE-I- N

"SON or SINBAD" with Dal
Robertson and Pei-gl- e Castle.

"THE OUTCAST" with John
Derek and Joan Evan.

HOLLYWOOD

"THE FAR COUNTRY" with
Jame Stewart and Ruth Roman.

THS ATOMIC KID" with
Mickey Rooney.

For Veterans
War veterans are offered pri-

ority in current drawing for 81
full-tim- e farm units in the South
Columbia Basin irrigation district
near Pasco, Wash., the Oregon
Veterans Department reported
Tuesday.

Veterans applications mat be
submitted by August 1 to the of-

fice of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion, Ephrata, Wash., to be in-

cluded in the public drawing for
the farms.

The farms lie about 25 miles
north pf Pasco and range in size
from 56 to 135 irrigable acres,
and in price from $1,338 to $8,062.
Most of the land is suited to the
production of row crops such as
potatoes, sugar beets and truck
crops, as well as hay and pasture.
The land will be irrigated by
water from the Grand Coulee
Dam.

To qualify, applicants must
have assets worth at least $4,500
in excess of liabilities, must have
had at least two years of farm-
ing experience, and must intend
to engage in farming.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained in Oregon from County
Veterans Service officers or from
the Department of Veterans Af-
fairs, State Finance Building, Sa-
lem, or the State Office Building
in Portland. .

They may also be obtained by
writing the Reclamation Bureau
at Ephrata.

Wind Topples
Arch at Bend

BEND m Strong winds Monday
night toppled th nearly completed
Mirror Pond arch, but a man
working nearby escaped injury.

The arch, erected annually for
the Deschutes River Carnival,
holds floodlights to illuminate
floats in the pageant. Repairs were
were begun irnmediately.

D ...
Another Year

(Story also on page 1.)
Salem s School Board was or

ganized Tuesday night for another
year of school activity beginning
July 1. Hamy Scott was named
chairmen.

Before organizing for 1955-5-

the board accepted an $8,439 bid
of the Horn division of Brunswick- -
Balke-Collend- er Company for a
folding partition at Parrish Junior
High School gymnasium.

Other Bids accepted were those
of Lytle's Tire Mart for providing
tires and tubes: Broadway Tire
Service, and Burrell's,
batteries. The Burrell bid, while
not the low one submitted, offer-
ed a guarantee on bat-
teries.
Actioa Deferred

The board deferred action on
six bids submitted to launder
towels for secondary schools un
til its supply committee could
study them. Low bid was submit-
ted by the Nob Hill Laundromat
at 1.5 cents.

Other board action last night:
Approved continuing K e i z e r

school district clerk on nayrolj
until details of closing-ou- t the
district are concluded.

Decided to handle transportation
of Keizer district students on same
basis as rest of Salem district
(must live more than miles
from school) with certain . modifi-
cations to meet specific problems
in the area during the first year
of consolidation. '
Electioa Confirmed

Confirmed election of 37 Keizer
and Cummings school teachers,
and hiring of four bus drivers,
three cafeteria workers and one
clerical employee.

Elected to defer action on a
school bus loading shed at Keizer
School and remodeling the school
gym until details of projects were
checked by Dr. Walter Snyder,
Superintendent of Schools, who
was authorized to act on bids sub-
mitted by E. E. Batterman for
the two projects. Bid on the bus
shed was $1,474 and $995 on the
gymnasium remodeling.

The board also confirmed elec-
tion of Mrs. Mary Lou Nicholson
as teacher at recently-consolidate- d

Brush College.
Miss Ruth Giese, Salem Jack

C. Holt, Oregon City; Mrs. Jo
Hoy, Portland; Mrs. Ruth Klaus,
Milton-Freewate- r; and Mrs. Alice
Schmidt, Salem; were elected as
teachers in the Salem system.

Portland Lad

Dies in Crash
PORTLAND (UP) An automo-

bile collision Tuesday resulted in
the death of a boy and
critical injuries to another youth
near here.

Pronounced dead on arrival at
Emanuel hospital was Louis V.
Haynes. Listed in critical condition
was Duane Swanson, 16.
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SANTA CRUZ, Calif Barbara
Jane Harris, 20, representing
WatsonviUe was crowned Miss
California of 1955 .at Santa
Cnu. A stockbroker's secre
tary who was raised in Rifle,
Colo., is a lync soprano ana
plans to use a 9500 scholar-
ship to study for an operatic
career. Her statistics are: a
brownette, 5 feet inches,
120 pounds, 34tt, 23 Vi, 34.
30,000 spectators watched the
judging. (AP WIrephoto.)

Doctor Files

Verdict Appeal
Dr. F. H. Dammasch, Portland

legislator, Tuesday filed notice
of appeal to the Supreme Court
on a decision by Circuit Judge
Val D. Sloper thst legislators
cannot work for other agencies
of state government

Dammsach had filed a suit ask
ing for a declaratory judgment
after the Legislature started in
January. He had been employed
on a fee basis by the State In
dustrial Accident Commission.

Sloper held that the state con-

stitution rules out person per
forming duties in more than one
division of government The
commission is considered a part
of the executive department.
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will send to the United States a
!3-m- delegation of farmer!
packed with high officials of So- -'

viet agricultural science and in
dustry.

The department announced that
official visas have been authonzed
for the 13. With official visas they
will not have to be fingerprinted
as required by law for ordinary
visitors to this country..

The list released by the State De-
partment is headed by the first
deputy . minister of agriculture of
the Soviet Union. It includes high
officials from the State Planning
Commission, the Ukrainian flepub-li- c

and the Ministry of Stata
Farms, as well as scientists in of-

ficial organizations.
The Soviet sroim i In vieif th

United States to study farming
metnoas, especially the production
and marketing of corn and hogs, in
this period "July 20.

Russia has agreed 'that a dozen
United States agricultural repre-
sentatives . may visit the Soviet
Union about the same time that
the Russians come here.

The American delegation, with- -,

out the official status the Sov'ets
have given their representatives,
includes no federal government of-
ficials. The members are mainly
farm organization leaders and col-
lege people.
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aboard his plane Monday night as
returned from a vacation visit
Maine.

Dulles told reporters the Presi
dent has decided to seek some
more facts before deciding wheth
er to stick to the American de-

mand that Russia pay all losses,
including reparations to seven
American crewmen wounded or in-

jured. Russia has offered to pay
half the damages.
Cost Tabulated

The plane, a Neptune patrol
bomber, crashlanded on St Law
rence Island, Alaska, after being
jumped by Soviet fighters. The
Navy said the plane alone cost
1H million dollars.

In talking about the incident
Dulles said the plane was on a
"milk run" from Kodiak Air Base
in Alaska, searching for ships in
distress and performing other mer-
cy mission of that sort. He said
the flight was strictly routine, ana
far . outside the Soviet air space
of 12 miles from Siberia.

Cameramen

Name Winners
A. E. Presnall and Myron

Dearing won top honors Tuesday
night at the Salem Camera Club
for black-and-whi- te and color
slide entries in the club's con-

test
Presnall won in the black-and-whit- e

division. Second place
went to F. Foretell, and third to
Craig Carver. In the color slide
division, Elinore Jordan received
second place and Carver, third.

Judges were Prof. Harold
Wynd, Bill Metz and - Harry
Cronise.

Demo Backs
Harriman for
President Nod

WEST ISLIP, N.Y. tfl Gov.
Averell Harriman was proposed
for the Democratic nomination for
president at a Long Island Demo
cratic meeting Tuesday night

Richard H. Balch, Democrat
ic state chairman, proposed Har-
riman in an address.

Harriman, addressing the same
meeting, hit sharply at President
Eisenhower's administration.

He said Republicans "are living
in a dream world if they think
they can separate Mr. Eisenhow
er next year from the record of
the Republican Party."

Balch's speech was the first
open suggestion that Harriman
will seek the presidential nomina
tion next year.

Death Gaims
David Carey;
Rites Saturday

David Luther Carey, 1343 Wal
ler St, died Monday at home, and
will be buried Saturday at Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park following
1:30 p.m. services at the Virgil
T Golden chapel.

Carey, who leaves 19 grandchil
dren, is survived by six daugh-- H

ters, three sons and a sister, Mrs.
Avis Earll, North Platte, Neb.

The children are Mrs. Essie
Slack and Alvin Carey of Salem,
Mrs. Sara Carson, Hawthorne,
Calif., Mrs. Dolly McAdams,
Gothenburg, Neb., Mrs. Josie
Munn, Central Point Mrs. Hil-dre- d

Long, Jennings Lodge, Mrs.
Dolores Collins, Lander, Wyo.,
Luther Carey, Portland, and
Lewis Carey, Dallas. '

Australian Doctor
To Talk in Salem

An Australian physician and
psychiatrist, Dr. Fred C. Schwarz,
will speak here, Friday at 7:30
p.m. under .the auspices of the
Greater Salem Gospel Crusade.
Schwarz topic will be "The Com-
munist Blueprint of the Conquest
of the United States."

The speech will be given at the
First Church of the Nazarene, 13th
end Center St

Good Music Big Crowds
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pressed doubt that the attack on
Navy patrol plane last weanes- -

day was deliberately planned by he
Russia as part of a tough attitude to
before next month's Big Four con-

ference.
In a move to play down the im-

portance of the incident, Dulles
noted Russia has expressed re-gre- at

"the first time that it has
publicly indicated to us regret
over the conduct of its armed
forces."

Sen. Knowland of California,
GOP Senate leader who has
charged the attack was "deliber-
ate," had no comment on Dulles'
remarks.
Back From Vacatlea

President Eisenhower reviewed
developments surrounding the in--

'Backward Auto
Cuts Confidence
r

"VANCOUVER, C. Ufi Report
er Paddy Sherman of the Vancouv-
er Province resigned Tuesday from
the "do-i- t yourself cult

Informed by a mechanic that he
needed a new differential in his
English car, Paddy bought the
parts and installed them himself
upside down, giving him four
speeds in reverse and one for- -

ward.

Railroads to
Order Boxcars

The railroads have agreed to
take quick action to relieve the
freight car shortage, William T.
Fancy, president of the Associa
tion of American Railroads, tele
graphed Gov. Paul Patterson
Tuesday.

Fancy said that the presidents
of the railroads, meeting in Chi
cago last Thursday, agreed to or
der 38,000 more freight cars, to
step up the program of car re
pair, and to upgrade cars for use
in higher grades of freight trans
port

He said that a telegram from
Gov. Patterson arrived just be
fore the meeting was held.

The Association of American
Railroads appreciates the con
structive spirit of your wire and
will do all it can to help alleviate
the situation," Fancy said.

Portland Man

Dies in Crash
PORTLAND UPi Olin Ford Fisk,

77, Portland, died' Tuesday" niglit.
following a collision on U.S. 99--

at Tigard, a few miles southwest
of here.

Fisk's car collided with another
automobile which police said had
stopped at a traffic light. Wash-
ington County Coroner Graham
Young said an autopsy may be
ordered in an attempt to determine
whether Fisk died of a heart attack
or suffered fatal injuries in the
crash.

Salem Man's
Bid Second
Lowest Offer

SEATTLE A bid of $70,043
by J. G. Watts. Salem, was taken
under study Tuesday as second
low offer for rehabilitation of
bachelor officers quarters at the
Klamath Falls airport.

Prinniger and Watkins of Klam-
ath Falls submitted the apparent
low bid of $68,564. The 13th Naval
District office took both under
study, i

The Naval District is contracting
agent for the Air Force in its
project to convert the Klamath
Falls airport into a major inter
ceptor base.

4,563 Arrested
In May on State
Traffic Charges

State police arrested 4,563 per
sons during May for traffic viola-
tions and warned 15,313 others,
Supt. H. G. Maison said Tuesday.

The totals included 709 arrests
for speeding, 490 for driving with
out a license, and 127 for drunken
driving.

The officers also made 449 ar
rests for violations of general
laws, and 215 for violations of
fish and game laws.

BANKRUPTCY EXPLAINED
Salem Attorney Thomas W.

Churchill, who Tuesday talked
on bankruptcy situations before
office personnel of hospitals and
doctors' offices, advised those
present to refer cases involving
patients to their attorneys to pro-
tect their employers' interests.
The meeting was of the medical
economics division of the Salem
Credit Association.
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WASHINGTON m Secretary
cf State Dulles Tuesday expressed a
thp view that the shooting down
ef an American plane off Alaska
was due to "trigger happy" Rusr
si an fighter pilots, not to deliberate
Kremlin policy.

At a news-conferenc- Dulles ex

Auto Yields

Dead Woman

From Portland
FAIRFAX. Va. Wl The body

of a Portland, Ore., woman was
found in an automobile near here
Monday night and - officials said
she apparently had committed

' 'suicide.
State Police identified her as

Dorothy C. Barrows. 38. they
estimated she had been dead about
3fl hours when the car was found.
The windows were closed and a
hose led from the exhaust pipe io
the window on the driver's side.

At Portland, her brother,. Harold
G. Barrows, said she had left
there in the fall and when last
heard from was in the South. He
said be did not know she was in
Virginia but she had a "boy
friend" there and possibly went
there to visit him. -

Miss Barrows was a flight nurse
in the South Pacific in World War
IT and ed for the Korean
War. flying out of Travis Air Force
Base in California. She cared for
wounded evacuated by air.

Bat inaen l

Dies in Wreck
CALDWELL, Idaho W- -A Baker,

Ore., bride of one day was killed
and her husband injured when
their car went out of control
Monday night

Dead were Mrs. Nelda Lynch
Favorit, 49. Her husband," Lester
Favorit, 49. was taken to a Cald-
well hospital for treatment o f
shoulders injuries and shock; His
condition was not serious.

Death Takes

Mrs. Alzin Jane Rowe, 81,
oncexof 395 W. Madrona Ave.,
died x Tuesday in the Salem
nursing home she entered nearly
iwo yers ago. - -

XrtfeRowe was horaDec2
18?3, A Boone, Iowa.

Among survivors is a sister,
Mrs. Mae Wright, Woodburn.

The W. T. ; Rigdon funeral
home is in charge of arrange-
ments. 1

Blood Drawing
'Disappointing'

lUteamaa Kewi lerrlca '

MT. ANGEL Officials viewel
with disappointment here Tues-
day the Red Cross Blood Bank
drawing. A goal of 80 pints was
set and only 31 pint were col-

lected, said officials.
The drawing was .held at St

Mary's School from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Harold Bourbonnais
was general chairman and was as
sisted by the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Congress Okehs
Draft Extension

"WASHINGTON I - Congress
approved a four year extension of
selective service Tuesday and,
over bitter opposition in the House,

-- voted a two year extension of the
doctors and dentists draft

The legislation now goes to the
White Housa for President Eisen-howe- r'i

signature. Both draft laws
would expire at midnight Thurs-

day unless extended.

Driver Charged
In Traffic Crash

A Salem man was charged Tues-

day with failure to remain at an
accident scene after a two-c- ar

crash at Front and Grove streets,
city police report. -

Free on bail is Everett M.
Tliompson, Salem Route 2, whom
Donald C. Goody, 2135 N. Commer-
cial St., accuses of ramming his
car over the Grove Street curb
and leaving.

TWO AID CALLS
City first aidmen Tuesday eve-rin- g

were called to the 332 Hood
St home of Mrs. Katherine Hum-
mel, who cut two fingers in a
fan, and Jo the 1090 N. Cottage
St. home of Sharon Collette, who
cut her knee on a rock.

DRIVER CITED
Samuel David Cooper. 1309 N.

Commercial St., Tuesday was
charged with failure to drive on
the right sido of the road follow-
ing a two-ca- r crash on the Hope-
well cut-o- ff road; state police re-

port. The other driver was listed
as Melvin Edward Bitikofer, Salem
Route 1. -

Vocdburn Drive-i-n

WED. THUR. - FRI. SAT.

Both in Technicolor

"REAR WINDOW"
James Stewart

plat
- "The Stand at
. Apache Riyer"

Mrs. Moomaw
Succumbs to
Heart Attack

Statesman Newa Service
HUBBARD Mrs. Carrie B.

Moomaw died at her home east of
Hubbard Monday evening follow-

ing a heart attack. She had lived
there for about 45 years.

She was born near Myrtle Point
on Aug. 5, 1873. She married John
C. Moomaw, who survives, on
Dec. 23, 1893 at Myrtle Point.

She belonged to the Woodburn
Four Square Church.

She is also survived by two sons,
Claude of Hubbard and Harold of
Santa Ana, Calif.; and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Glaydy Baker and Miss
Elda May Moomaw of Hubbard.
These are seven grandchildren
and sleven great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 1 p.
m. Thursday, June 30, at the
Riogo-Cornwe- ll Funeral Chapel at
Woodburn with interment at Hub-

bard Cemetery. The Rev. Paul
Gray will officiate.

2 Men Jailed
For Larceny

Two men were sentenced to
six months in Marion County jail
Tuesday on charges of petty lar-

ceny. Both were sentenced by
District Judge E. O. Stadter Jr.

Dale Eugene Haley, 21, 1232
Center St., who pleaded guilty
Monday to taking a wrench and
two five-gallo- n cans of diesel oil,
also received an extra three-da- y

commitment on a judgment order
for failure to pay a $5 fine some
time ago on a traffic violation
conviction.

The second man, Marvin Ed-

ward Klampe, 18, Salem Rt 6,
Box 255, also pleaded guilty Mon-
day to theft of tools, gas, hose
and other miscellaneous items.

A boy, implicated
in the same thefts, was committed
to MacLaren School for Boys by
Judge Joseph B. Felton on Mon-
day.
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GATES OPEN 7:1 5 - SHOW AT DUSK
STARTS TONITE!

TWO GREAT COLOR FEATURES TOGETHER
BEAUTIES BY THE HUNDREDS - - - --

THRILLS BY THE THOUSANDS -

"SON OF SINBAD"
STARRING

Dale Robertson Sally Forrest
2ND COLOR HIT
IN SUPERSCOPE

John Derek Joan Evans

"THE OUTCAST"
STARTS

TODAY!


